The Warmer Side
Quiche & sampler plates are dressed
with fresh seasonal fruit and a sweet
bread bite.

Central Perks Sampler
Central Perks' chicken salad
accompanied by your selection of our
quiche du jour. 12.20

Central Perks Quiche
Ask for selections of the day! Served
with fresh fruit and your choice of Perks'
house salad or a cup of soup. 11.72

Central Perks
211-A N Washington
Marshall, TX 75670
903.934.9902
Centralperks.us

Great food and good friends…
That’s the Central Perks
Difference.

Central Perks Tomato Basil Soup
Our sweet version has become a local
favorite. 4.20/6.43

Perks House Salad

The Classic Burger

Crispy bacon, fresh basil, caramelized
onions, Swiss cheese and mayo creates a
fresh twist on the ordinary.

Southwest Burger
Pepper jack cheese, sweet jalapeno
crème cheese, avocado, cilantro and
mayo make this one to remember,
served with lettuce and tomato.

The Texas Heat
Not for the faint of heart! Pepper jack
cheese, sweet jalapenos, red onion,
lettuce & tomato dressed with BBQ
sauce.

Cold Drinks
Coke, Diet Coke, Dr. Pepper, Sprite,
San Pellegrino, Aqua Panna, Frostie
Root Beer, Fresh Brewed Iced Tea
or Exotic Tea (fruit blend sweet
tea)
We also sell our Tea and Exotic
Tea by the gallon.
Central Perks also features a full
service espresso bar!

Served with your choice of chips, fresh
seasonal fruit or pasta salad. Vegan
bread options include wheat berry,
Italian white, sweet wheat bun, onion
roll or marbled rye. 10.52

Central Perks' side salad includes red
onion, cucumber, avocado, tomatoes &
cheese with raspberry vinaigrette. 3.89

Blended Salads
All blended salads are dressed with
seasonal fruit and a sweet bread bite.

Central Perks Chicken Salad
Our famous chicken salad made with
chicken breast, red pears, red grapes,
celery and toasted pecans. 10.94

Central Perks Tour
Have it all, Central Perks' famous chicken
salad, pasta salad & house salad all on
one plate. 13.19

That’s a Wrap
Wrapped in your choice of leaf lettuce or

We feature Tea Forte…a fine
flatbread and accompanied with your
collection of pure and organic teas choice of chips, fresh seasonal fruit or
pasta salad. 10.52
from around the world.
The Kelehan Wrap

Wireless internet access is
available for our customers.

Just The Veg Please

Seasoned grilled chicken breast, apple
slices, bleu cheese, bacon, tomatoes, red
onion and cucumber topped with
toasted pecans, served with honey Dijon
dressing. 10.94

Turkey, ham, bacon, boiled egg bits,
avocado, cucumber, red onion, tomato &
Swiss-cheddar cheese with ranch. 10.94

made with 100% ground chuck steak and
served on an onion roll. Served with
kettle chips, fresh fruit or pasta salad.
10.52

Bacon, Basil and Swiss Burger

Grilled Chicken Salad

The Chop Salad

Gourmet Burgers

Crispy bacon and bleu cheese are the
classic addition to the American
standard, served with mayo, lettuce, red
onion and tomato.

Bacon and tomato with red onion, boiled
eggs, toasted pecans and bleu cheese,
served with honey Dijon dressing. 10.11

Cotija cheese, red onion, sweet peppers,
cilantro, sweet jalapenos, avocado,
tomato & seasoned grilled chicken with
cilantro ranch. 10.94

Ask your server for today's fresh
selection. 4.20/6.43

Bacon and Bleu Burger

BLT Salad

Fiesta Chicken Salad

Soup du jour

Your choice of smoked cheddar, pepper
jack, Swiss, bleu or feta cheese, mayo,
lettuce, red onion, tomato and pickles.

Garden Salads
all garden salads are served on a bed of
seasonal fresh mixed greens. No half
orders please.

Smoked turkey, bacon, avocado, red
onion and cilantro with sweet jalapeno
crème cheese all wrapped up with green
leaf lettuce. LOW CARB!

South of the Border Wrap
Smoked turkey, avocado red onion and
lettuce on flat bread with sweet jalapeno
crème cheese.

The Black Bean Burger

Hot Sandwiches

Cold Sandwiches

This is one tasty vegan burger!! Served
with red onion, lettuce, tomato & your
choice of dressing or build it your way.

Served with kettle chips, fresh fruit or
pasta salad. 10.52

Served with kettle chips, fresh fruit or
pasta salad. 10.52

Perks Veggie

Roasted Pork Chile Verde

Central Perks' Chicken Salad

Slow roasted pork topped with our chili
verde sauce, Swiss cheese, lettuce &
tomato on a wheat bun.

Central Perks chicken salad served with
lettuce & tomato on wheat berry.

Cubano

Smoked turkey, bacon, avocado, pepper
jack cheese, red onion, lettuce, tomato
and mayo on wheat berry.

Swiss cheese, avocado, red onion,
lettuce, tomato, cucumber and cilantro
dressed with perks’ fresh cilantro
cucumber dressing on wheat berry.

Roasted Veggie
Roasted eggplant, zucchini and sweet
peppers topped with melted swiss
cheese finished with fresh red onion,
tomato and spinach on organic sprouted
wheat with a basil-sundried tomato
mayo (vegan).

Baked Potatoes
Just a Spud
A basic loaded spud filled with butter,
cheese, bacon bits, sour crème all
topped with green onions. 7.74

Slow roasted pork topped with honey
ham, Swiss cheese, pickles on a wheat
bun, served with a side of mustard.

Pulled Pork in Paradise

Turkey Club

The Don Parks

Slow roasted pork smothered in our BBQ
sauce and topped with fresh slaw on an
onion roll.

Smoked turkey, bacon, avocado, red
onion, cucumber, cilantro and lettuce on
marble rye with sweet jalapeno crème
cheese.

Reuben

The Ultimate BLT

Our lighter version made with turkey
pastrami, kraut, Swiss cheese & Russian
dressing on toasty rye.

Piles of bacon with smoked cheddar
cheese, red onion, avocado, cucumber,
mayo, lettuce & tomato on toasty wheat
berry.

Ham & Cheese Please

Meat Stuffed Spud

Piles of ham with melted Swiss, pickles,
red onion & lettuce with honey mustard
on an onion roll.

A Just a Spud with meat topping of your
choice. BBQ pulled pork, pulled pork
with chili verde sauce, bacon
cheeseburger or dream up your own.
9.78

Pan seared seasoned chicken breast
topped with fresh tomato, feta,
caramelized onions and bacon, served
with honey Dijon on a wheat bun.

Chicken Tomato and Feta

Spud Just a Veggin’ (Vegan)

This Which is on FIRE

Take the awesome black bean patty and
top a vegan Just a Spud then add
avocado, cilantro and fresh tomato.
9.78

Turkey pastrami with swiss cheese,
avocado, red onion & jalapenos with
mayo on an onion roll.

Party Space Available!
Central Perks is a great place to
host your next party or meeting.
Seating for larger groups is
available on the mezzanine level
and we have a private meeting
room perfect for small to medium
size groups that need a quiet and
more private setting.

